CONFERENCES RESCHEDULED

With the Feb. 13 snow day falling on the day of parent-teacher conferences, we’ve had to reschedule. The new date for parent-teacher conferences will be Thursday, Feb. 27, from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. Despite the inconvenience of the schedule change, we’re hoping to see many parents/guardians at the conferences to strengthen the partnership between families and our schools.

CELEBRATE BLACK HISTORY

Several of our schools are celebrating Black History Month with programs and presentations. The YCSD Visual and Performing Arts program at East High earlier this month featured song, dance and poetry and showcased the many talents of our scholars. Chaney’s VPA performance is at 5 p.m. Feb. 20 in the school auditorium and the performance is free to the public. Come join us!

GATHERING INPUT

CEO Justin Jennings is meeting with school staff throughout this month to gather input about what they envision for the future of the district. A town-hall community meeting is set for 5 p.m. Feb. 25 at Choffin Career and Technical Center where families and community members may offer their views as well.

GROUP EFFORT
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DISTRICT NEWS FROM THE YO
Raising Cane’s and WFMJ recognized two East Golden Bears athletes as Athletes of the Week! Brianna Thompson, a junior at Youngstown Rayen Early College High School, who plays with the Golden Bears Women’s Basketball team, is the female athlete of the week. She boasts a 3.7 GPA and is a member of the National Honors Society. Tobias Hayes, a senior at East, is this week’s male athlete of the week. He maintains a 3.0 GPA, qualified this year for indoor state track, is a member of the National Honor Society and serves as a cadet captain for the East High School JROTC Golden Bear Battalion. Congratulations to Tobias and Brianna!

Chaney football players Marquan Herron, Marquise Herron, Migel Burgess, Key-Shaun Davis and Raymond Logan and East’s Isaiah Hackett all recently signed letters of intent to continue their education and their football careers at college. The Herron brothers will attend the University of Charleston. Migel, Key-Shaun and Raymond will attend Urbana and Isaiah will go to Penn State Extension, Lackawanna County in Scranton, Pa.

CEO Public Update meetings are the second Wednesday of each month at noon in the community room at 20 W. Wood St.

This month’s sessions with the CEO for families/the community are canceled because of the community meeting on Feb. 25.